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Scout Boats, Inc. Unveils New 225 XSF
Summerville, SC – Scout Boats, Inc. recently unveiled the new 225 XSF, a forward seating
center console model with the company’s revolutionary NuV3 high performance, fuel saving
hull design.
The bow offers roomy forward seating port and starboard, bow bolsters and full bow cushion
set, fullyfinished storage boxes underneath, and optional removable forward seating
backrest cushions.
The center console has a comfortable console seat w/ cushions, grab rail and room for state
oftheart electronics. An aerated leaning post bait well comes standard, but can be upgraded
to an aluminum leaning post/console aerated bait well or a tournament leaning post
aerated/recirculating bait well w/ tackle station and backrest.
This model also comes standard with stainless steel recessed side rails, hydraulic steering w/
tilt, four flush mount rod holders and four under gunwale rod storage, dual swim platforms,
rear deck jump seats, a wave gate/folddown stern seat allowing easy access to the transom
bookended by rear deck jump seats and a JBL AM/FM stereo w/ iPod jack.
The 225 XSF comes with Scout’s patented powder coated Ttop hardtop and tempered glass
enclosure as an added option to complement the numerous standard features, which also
comes with rocket launchers and lights.
Other options include outriggers, a porta potti or porcelain head w/ manual holding tank,
Sirius satellite radio upgrade, battery charger and LED trim indicator switch to name a few.
Scout builds sportfishing, fish ‘n ski, walk around, flats and bay boat models ranging from 15’
to 35’. Since it’s founding over two decades ago, Scout Boat’s goal has been to manufacture
the bestbuilt boats in its distinctive sportfishing niches. Each Scout hull is a true original, as
the inhouse research and design team works closely with engineering to take concepts from
blueprint to production more efficiently, growing the company’s worldclass reputation for
quality, strength, durability and value.
For more information on Scout, visit www.scoutboats.com; or contact Mark Jerkins at
Higher Advertising, Inc., email: Mark@higheradvertising.com; phone: 407.447.1340.
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SPECIFICATIONS
Scout 225 XSF
Length Overall:
Beam:
Deadrise:
Dry Weight w/o Engine (approx):
Fuel Capacity:
Max HP (Yamaha Outboard):
Draft:

###

MSJ:092911

degrees
lbs.
gal
hp

